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THE TRAFFIC ON THE GREAT LAKES AND THE PROPOSED
MONTREAL-OTTAWA & GEORGIAN BAY SHIP NAVIGATION.

'OJ all ii..,„lh»s. Ihfalphnbtl ami thf prinC^^.trrM
ao,„ ,.,„,,,J. ,fa„ ,,„„«„,„ ,,,,ir/, .hijg, iu,„„ <„„
liOHt Hinst for aiiitzaliim."

—" Maiflulav."

FROM tlie l„„e of ll,e arrival of tl,^ first French txplo„r» o„ the Grot I ake, in

bee,, 1 or™ „Im1 f" ".' '"""" "" ""' """"'P'"-' of new eo„,„,«ce hL
c™ i,!,r

°"° '*' ™""""'i»l P™«'es, of ll,e wLol. North-America,,

n™. , b "" "'"; '^° -"" '^° """ ""^ ""' ''"'"« "=«' "»» I'^-^hcl on the

fi,™ ^ stean,»h,p of .3,000 ton, capacity, and an annual freight traffic of6,,ooo,ooo ton, l,„, , „p by ,he development arising from the natnral resource, of thecountry wh.ch „ tributary to the waterway system of these Lakis.

„.
^'."'"''' "".''''"iM 'or easy and cheap transportation afforded by these water-way,, the Lake c,t,es would never have reached -heir present importance, and wHhout

erowthTrf I"'
"•""""""»« "imrem^'s of the,, cities the nnprecl,,t.dgrowth of the Lake commerce would not have occurred.

,h, k''!, '^a

'-''""="™ "«' «'«'»" R""S •'= the natural gateways of commerce onthe Nor h An,er,can Atlantic Coast, and ,0 connect these rivers with the Great Lake"by a waterway of suttable dimensions to transport with economy the traffic arising Zthe country tnbutary to then, is a problem which has for n,a„y years claimed the ,nocareful atlentton of the Governments lx,th of Canada and the United States

Two systems of canals have been constructed to secure through water navieationron, the Great Lakes .0 the .Ulantic, one by the Canadian G„vernn,e, „ .rMrt ao overcome the rap.ds and obstructions in the Niagara and St Lawrence Rivers

B,,Fa 'h ;'T",?'
"" ^""^--'^ "> «"• «»"^ "< New Vo,k from Lake Ere siBuffalo and f.ake Ontar.o at Oswego to the Hudson River at Albany. Both of theK,ys em, were .nadequate for the de„,andsof co,an,erce when completed The Canadiansystem ha, been enlarged three time, and the Erie Canal o,L, with ,e econdenlargement no,v partially contpleted

; and still, like a narrow gu.ge railroad theird„u.„„o„, are too „„all to form a satisfactory or even approximatelv aZ ate Ikbetween the larger transportation routes which they connect When the co,^ true inand enlargement o, these canal, was undertaken the enormous and rapid growth ofhe commerce on the Lakes was no. foreseen, nor it, possibilities realized, or a anyrate not snfficent y so as to warrant their construction of ,„ch capacity as eve,,to acconnnoda e the actual trafHc re.,uire,ncnts at the time when the work, werecotnple ed No ,y,te„,atic attempt appears to have .,ecn u.ade to detern,, ,e tl echannel d,me„s,on, wh.ch would ultin.ately be required to form a through transporta



remained a necessary expenditure in

X THK MONTREAL OTTAWA & C.KORGIAN BAY CANAL COMPANY
The present dimension, of these cdnels. more especially a, regards depth do

not meet tile reqnirements of the modern economic Lake freight carrier, and such
requirement, can only be obtained by constructing a waterway of dimension, which
tv.ll conform to the depth, and widths of the controlling channels on the Great I ake,
themselves.

On the channels in the Lakes the improvement of dimension, ha, been a gradual
one

:

and unl.ke the construction of existing canal,, the money expended on suchwork has not been lost, IjccauK it has alwo'
relation to future enlargements.

When the lirie Canal w.ns first opened. Thomas JcHerson declared that the projectwas a hundred year, ahead „f it, time, yet within ten years afterwards it l«can,euece«ary to commence enlargement,, which cost fully a, n.uch as if no work hadbeen done.

The Krie Canal wa, completed in 1S35 with a depth of 4 feet, and in i8„ steps

7,r,t f '"r''"^'," "' 8ive a depth of 7 feet. This enlargement was carried ontn the face of financial and o.her dilEcnlties and completed in i860. After numeroussurvey, and propo-al, a secon.l enlargement was commenced in „jo6 to give a depth
of water on the lock ells of , 1 feet, with a channel of suSicient dimens , to allow offrom 4 to 6 one thou,and ton barges being mo-ed as one tow.

The Welland Canal was o,»,.ed in iS,,, and the St. Lawrence River Navig.!-
tion completed in ,847 to a depth of 8 feet. I„ ,871 it was decided to enlarge this

vlt . rf I
'° "'" ' '"''''"' "' " '"' "roughout. but before thi. schemewas completed the project was modified .,0 as to provide a depth of ,4 feet with locks

2-0 feet long and 45 feet wide, and this is the capacity of the St. Lawrence RiverCanal, a, they exist to-day. The maximum size steamer which these locks willaccommodate IS 2.000 tons.

r u'^""^^ f'/'""
"*"'" '' ""' °"''' »•""«»> from Lake Superior to the LowerLakes, and, before improvement, was .jbstrncted in many place, by l„,iMer, andrapids, the principal fall being at Sault Ste. Marie of „ feet. In 1855 the first canaland lock to allow vessels to pass these rapid, was constructed by the State of Michiganwith a depth of 1 1 Ji feet on the lock cills.

Soon after the completion of this canal it was found that it was inadequate toaccommodate the growing traffic on Lake Superior, and in ,870 the United SlatesOovernnient commenced to deepen the canal to 16 feet and to construct a new locknow known as the Weitr.el Lock, of larger dimension, than the then existing one'which this new Lock replaced.

In 1S84 the commerce between Lake Superior and the other Lake, reached suchpropirtions that a proposal for another lock wa, projecled, and in ,896 the Poe Lock
800 feet long ,00 feet wide and 21 feet deep wa, completed, the canal, having alsobeen deepened to give the same depth. Notwithstanding the above provision of twolarge tek, on the United States side it ha, been found that further lockage provision
IS necessary to handle the great increase of traffic and at the present timf, ,„ , .h^United States (.overnmint are therefore building a third lock of still larger dimensions
namely, 1.000 feet long, 80 f„t wide, with a depth of water on the cill of „ leet theapproach canals being formed to gi,.e the same depth. The Canadian Government on
their s„le coinp eted a Canal and Lock in ,8,5 the lock being 900 feet long, f„. feet
wide, and 20'/, let deep on the cills, but to-day there are a large number of ves-el,on the lakes which have too great a width to use this lock.
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ha, l»e„ on ,h. ,vh„le a c„„,i„„o„, i„crcas' i, h , 1
'""*" "'''''° "

aMi.i™. „er. ,„ade ,o .„= depth of „ ^J .' ^J^^^Z'T^', "'"" '"'«^

the Lake, and the principal Late ha,l„„r, l„ ,«! , •

"''"""^''' <^""""tinR
wa, carried n.aln./in ,.'iling vei T/ro, ''T„

' " '""'^«" "" '"'° '^""»'

ca,e, ,e., than . .h„„saf,;,„„!";" ef, e7e „ m":f
^°' """ ""'" »" "^

»hips being designed ,o draw ro, ,4.0 , fLc ^ °',„°''r'

''°° '".""• '"' "™"'-

greater depth of water which the cl„nn,l
'"',»' ™'""<^'l. '" «nt,c,,M,i„„ „f tl,e

afford, with theopenirg o t wtT I ;„ r t '? '"'""""""-.ion ,v„„,d

vessel, was checked, and a, e fj^^r '^fi^;!
a"',

'cla's d '
.'"'"'"'^ "' """"' ""'"''

vessels hecame tniprolitable and duri.R se, '""''""f
'''""»" '"'""h. The ol,l

comndssion. The bni.ding o irgerclaT, "Lt
°"' "" "'" ""' >"" ""' -'

;vas .ken „p and this Cass „f .eLe. ^^^^'^trt;- ;:a:ir;:^;r^^

increased depth provided by these loks had To
,""" ^' "' "»' ""=

bnilding of vessefs which co'nid ^r, ad' , dt rt:™;",: r'.'r
7."'

"'""'""' '" '"-

wereo^ned. several of which exceeded ....^ "Ilnd':";:':"
,"Z" """'"''

.hereg^^tlredr;;:,^ ^:"<:;^dr",ri"
° fIf'

'"""=«-»'-'"'"— -wice

.he two larger locks in ,",\°Z D, ritl^he", k:':''"""""'",
"""" "" "^""'"^ "

hnil. which slightly exceeded 3.000 t™.':;:,:
' °/'"?;;'''V''"'>-''il- -'=

channels then in use the n,.xi,„„l cargo rose t: 6 ,4;;o„"
'"'" '""" ""='

.hroS^tl;::s:;'s.::s'Lr;.'^::""'"" " "="" '-'«htc,rg„es c cd

UrKCBt Single Cargo,

rgoo - .

^'*'«'"' *"""•

1901 - .

' ^-^^^

Hj.,2 ^'''^

lyoi
*

8,444
- H -, t (

1904
,, -i

190'i 12. ^



i.> THK MD.NTKIiAl. Ol'TAVVA & CKOKOIAN HAY CANAL COMPANY
Tlir etonomy of trtnsporlalioii in these large vea»el» h»5 l)eeii so iiurkeil that Ihi-

liuililiiii! o( ships o( less registered toiiii.ge than 2,<xxi for through freiglit business
from Western L.-1<e tc, Lake liric Ports lina practically ceasej. The largest ships now
in nse on the Lakes have a length of 607 feet over all, ^^ilh a l»am of aliout 60 feet.
ConsKlering how rapidly the mst of a ship increases with its length and how clilScnlt
It IS t„ secure structural rength without increase of draft, it seems reasonable to
conclu.lc that no further vi.y marked increase will tak lace. The deepening of the
channels and harbours to acconiniodale vessels of greater draft than 21 feet would
entail an enormous expenditure, and although the new So.) Lock will have a depth on
theclllof 2,, feet and the new channels at the West Neebish and Detroit arc l«ing
constructed with tlii, depth, it is very improbable that vessels of greater draft than
those at present in use will he constructed, and without this greater draft increased
length and beam are practically impossible.

These facts, therefore, support the view that the limit of sine of large Lake
freighters has been reached unless the channels and harbours on the Lakes are made
deeper.

Waterwa\ s to connect the Lakes with the seaboard, of greater depth than tlio.se
ninv in existence, have been under the consi.leratioii of the 1-nited States Goiernment
and the State of New York for many years past. Numerous survcvs were carried out
from the years 1835 to i».j6 for canals of varying depth from 10 to 14 feet.

In 189.S the importance of this transportation (jucstion was so far realii^ed that in
February of that year a resolution passed the Senate and the House of Representatives
authorizing the President to appoint a Commission

.

" To investigat; and report whether it is feasible to build
such canals as shall enable vessels engaged in ocean commerce
to pass to ami fro between the Great Lakes and the Atlantic
Ocean, where such Canal can be most convenientlv located, and
the probable cost o( the same.

"

Such a Co.llniission was appointed, and in January, 1S97, issued its report entirely
ill favor of the project under consideration recommending that a technical board of
engineers should Ije authorized in order to further investigate their conclusions and
report on the probable cost of a ship canal from the Great Lakes to the Atlantic Ocean
at New York.

The Report of this Commission contained tile following extract, dealing • di
transportation conditions :—

'The most profound economic chinges of modern times
have been brought almut by the improvements in tralisportalion,
Ihe railroad of today bears about the same relation lo the
transportation of thiity years ago as that ilid 10 the staRC-coach
and freight-wagoii of the first qnarler of the century."

'Ill the first half of tlie century each nation practically
depended upon its own .ngriciilture for Llie subsistence of its
people. States or cnmmiinitics isolated by distance or mountain
ranges might suffer fioni famine. A bushel of wheat rai'^ed far
west of the shore of Lake Superior, and now consumed by
cotton spinners of Lancashire, s.nno miles away froni the field
of its growth might have its vahie exhausted by a wagon haul
of 100 miles. Now the combined stock of the world is the daily
visible supply

:
its amount is known in every city, and its

accessibilitv is fully understood."



THE MONTRKA,. OTTAWA <. ,U.,U,UAN ,.AV CANAL COMPANY .

or iric irergliis upon g,,,,, j;^, , „ ^j , . 'j

b. .»t,™.ud r„m th« fnc. timt five ,«".", the 'inh,,*^

\o line as lo employ an increase o( j,, ,<,o lonK ol ..,„.
»liippmi,',aneqniv„Ie„t„f5o„.„,:„,on,of,ail

° ""

done has been enornrously jirofilable."

The chain o( Great I.alces Willi a water surface „f „- f.,
».|iiare mile,, give, us^deep fresli water im-^aonte e«™

s» 1 m ertake h
" '""""'»''">: ^"""""f 'be calm statisticsMjoii Overtake tlie exaggerahoii.

,. f*

'^' ""f^^'"^ '"'"' ''as to be broken, tlie grain clevate.1 a.irf

farthest shore i, Uke1,;'p^e"orr„d„,l:;te'Srj, LtiVats from
1 to , >i cents a kishel

; the ocean freight torn "e.Ward

"ml! ?he co« ™eT ", "^ '"° '° ""=» "'irefore. more Ihfiinail the cost goes to raiHvay or canal freights, cominissions aijeevator charge,, .„ which must l,e added he en of w^
'

New V„ t'lsTH"^^" ? ""I' "I"" "' «'»" from Dnl'th o
I... ,

.• ' ''''?'' '"" •^C"' Vork to Europe, though thelatter distance is twice as great as the former "

similar project, in which they stated that such a proiect was eiuirel, 1 , 1
'

.30footdeepor,i,„otd„pwa.erway. They w^e^soXd Tc „p ..ett:; a'l"relative advantages of these two waterwa,,. which would allow of the Urges, ocel^steamers entering the lakes, in reply ,„ which their recommendation was -
•I-or depths of over ji feet the interest on cost of con-

ttTllT""'"}'". '''"^''* '" '"""PO'l'tioi, rates, du^othe use of deeper draft carriers, and that the ai foot Waterwavpromises a much greater return of value rel.tiverto i rcostai a ,o foo waterway which would allow of the entrance tothe I,akes of large ocean-going steamers.-
eniianie lo

The cttimateil cost of such a waterway was fiof, ooo oon fnr il,. ,, < . i

and Sji7.c«,.oo„ for the ,,„ foot. The coiis.riictio ofl^H-, -.U L. " ™°
has no. yet been coiiimeuced owing primarily to threlm™ feliU I'e'd "a^d'Z



la THI- MONTRHAI, OTTAWA & GICOKCIAN lUV CANAL COMPANY

In the coiirse of tlie iit jeai or two, lumever, this Hchenie Imi been BX>i"
actively put forward, ami uie Siij^ritittrnk'ut of Pt.hlic Works of tlic State of New
York in Iii^ aimiiat re|>ort for 190S, atr-iiKly recommemls tliat the Slate Sttiale.

"Sliould without delay metiiorialize Congress to join with
the State of New York in making that portion of the Hartte
Canal Route from the Hudson River by way of the Mohawk
Kiver, Oneida Lake and Oswepo River, a Ship Canal of the
type contemplated in the Government su'veys of lyoo, and that
this meniorializinK of Congresa shonld tie fallowed by such
pres>*iire from those iutervsted within our State as iniiy not
be ignored, to tlie end that the plans suggested inoy be
acconipliMhed."

The foregoing considerations and conclusions, arrived at afier much investigation
and study, demonstrate conclusively the ntceaaity of a ship canal from the Great Lukea
to the Seabofird and iix the required depth rf -iich a canal not only for the present but
also the future.
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™''^'—S«Sr°-s""
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",

'.,;,, ,""",: '•'""' •" ""• »' '•I'-^'K"
c«»a,i., ,„«.„i„, „,,., , X:.zi^v:!::T""' °" '^'""' '»

Illi>roi«, Knii,.,. ,Ve|,rii,k» r„,„ Wi
•.""""' M"l"«>ii, Iii.liaim. Mi««„.ti

ll.l» grain. l„j«hc, wi.h ,|„ „,„„„„,„ „,\;
" '' I" "...Uilim, „( „ p„„i„„ „,

economic., lr.,„p„Ma,l„„. ' """" ..'.(."'"..d' ."J pcrf/cUo„ o(
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1° v" '

""' ''°'" """' '' '« »" '»'
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'''"""°"' "' ':«• '»
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i
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(.on, ,h. c.,,.,n.„ ..„„. ,„,,„„„ i„ . „„, „„,.:' .™;;.'2' •'"' """

.H.«v:..-'::„'::;^;:r:.z ;r:^,:;r;r;::'ri.ju;"r'"°
""-" -'

•mill propoill.,,, cgraiar.a ,i,l, ,h, !•, i,_i ^ ' i ,
" *"'" "' '" ">""">>

l.k. r„,„. ,„ HMo .,,,1 r.il 1,." ",.'»„!. .7 "'",""
r°"" » •I'' "'<"' Th.

l....lid. out u( . ful.l „( «„...,..K,.
^'' '" "">' "•'•»<«

KJ:,;;;:;":":;:„rt;::."::n;':^:;::r::;,""'^-"- -'•-»- ^«-

.o .H. K... ,„, „p<,„ .„„. .,. :,„.';,;:
'i

' « ;;."^».- J n»....- o, ,h.«

The chief Canadian route whiih coinpt'tcs with ti.,. ii,.it. i c. . •
.



lbc« ...lit... ho,„.„. .„ |,„|,„,
" " » •"• >h. I.rlr f.,,,! x,i,|,„ „,

-v., .hey c.„, ,„ ,„^ „„,„, . L .
'7 " '"""" ;'"" '" "'••" "'-> .h..

Fori WUlUm .„d Po,. A,.h„, „„,, „ ..
' ,:''.'/„"" '" '' "' «"'" -" ™. (rum

•!""> •"»...- ,„ „ -.rKtlclvoiM ',"'"•":"""' """" "' "' >l" '"'"l

'""""" »" • "- .;.' .-' irX r;,"*':,,*";: ^r.";"
• """"'"""

''"' '"'t II h.ui •o.,,\TCZ^''2 "7'!'"''''"'' "'"••""

.m.ll f.n.,ll.„ .,,.1 it' L™„h "" '"""• •'"' " 'I'" "'»• '1'"'. "„, ,1,,

- • -" '-
.

--
"S'i:::-!-,z!t::^:r"''

'"" -

Ih. South.
""' """• •• 'I"" '"«" "li'l 111.- all r,il ,„„ ,„

re..i^T!":;ft^,.;;^'^;tri,''r'"'':"'*'"'"'^"^ - «™""'
'ro™.l,tv.,i„u, G„,Kl„ B,, ;j

'," ''«:"'"' <"•'-" »"-W„ .b.„ l,y ,.|,

com|»rrt 1„ r.il i. „ ",,| „„K,TT,u., ,

,'""'°°''' °' '"" "»-l'<'"«'i'>" «•

.«.«. the whol, p„,iir„„.
"""""""» •'"' "1 ""• i«« til. oiitUt from ,h, ,..|,„

C.nad,.,, rout,, „.||| h, i„ , „ ,„„^,,
'

,
' '" "''"''' '"»• "" "'»<"'«

projKied is cried ,>i.l,
' """' ^'»''" ""P "ater.ay „|,„

™.«t,';:;:,:X I'i : %:::.t:::^'rT
'""" •™"~"

luve comril„,.ed to ,1,1, „e „„ and L, ,f.f' ."'"f
""''°"''"' '"""' """

made „ carry nearly three time,, 1
71 '"'",'"""•' "'!»>« H'" car, l,„ve l,ee„

-Sine, t..e at lea,, LiJeTh. ."
I

t,'™
:•;

/'^A:':;'?
'° "'" ,"' '""" ^'"""'

beei. increased so ,l„i j,„„„| „, .„,; , ,
^ " ""' """ "' "" Mfamer, l.ave

once did, .l,e. „„„ hv ;:",-, '1
to'',"''

'"',"' ' 'T' "' """'' "' """-»•"»>
cheap ,r.„,p„„.,i„„ .,„, t„i''| h7tl ^,^^1

,'"'

\T
^"'^ '" "" ' ""' '«'"'• I"

Welland .„d St, Uwrencl Si, ."
i

'j ' ,"'" " "?' ,""'" '" ''•'""""' ''' ""
more cpecially of their lock, .ein^.t ,'' if , "T",

"'"'" °' '"" "^•»'» ""'I
0' "« r„„„i„, ,. ,„„,^,„„„ . h-^r ™:t:i,;e:nr, °'" ' -' -"

Lake transportation. The economy effecte.l l,y ,«,?'„,, ='"' ""P""en,ent in

ih^utL:""^ "'"»"»""— •^-^c;e^;;i^::;«:r™™!':='f!-^'™

Mcnurv

MUKorUtlM.
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^'^^'^^"^::^::!'s:::s:r:^zT "' r- "•' ™" " »—-' •
The lat. Mr. <!e„rge V UW", . ™ "m

""' '"' "" '"'""' "" ">'" """K'1-

..ollit as follows :_
*• " "' '•»'"»"« "BVigalioii, dealt ivilh lljii

would STi;;'E''ire nm ii'
'° "!? ™""°'' °' ""!= •"-

lock, „i|| ,„ alile In „ .
.'^^ ?' "«»"'" "hicl, can pass ,'

even wl ,r haml ca,n wii;,
' "" '"^' """= '"i«l't c"ne»

BiilTalo Til. ,i,,,m'K „ .
""?"« """»f" cliargM at

carriers."
*^ '"" "'« "«>'•= economical type of

.he l^iSe ti'^'^l ;Sf"™ '!"= '«=
V"""

«"« »»". -0
from llie lake and rliiMi ,es ,h""; ^T'' '" """ ™""ncrce
Icplh tlia,, remiired '

r I,;
""''"'""' ''« » waterway of le„

fre'sliterscatiT mL,"lymoWv1he°,r''''' """'^ "' """=
existing routes. '

'^ '" ""' '""'Poftation rates over

«. '-' a!;tpic;r;;«;r;^:;:;ns;v'' '«!;- • "''-" -% ".

railroad lines, „r ,„ inaterillk,,1S„ ,

'"", "" 1""'"" '••'kc 'ml
Tllese dials are aXel™", "St ' ™t' ""," °" """' ''""•
proud of and in the future as i^,,l,„™,

'!'"''"'•." '"»> well be
factors in the transp^ ta fo^^of , i "? "'" "•"""'" i*iportant
lures which are .^081 ce ,/„S'<^' f

;'" '>''^''"» '"'i "'"""fac
future."

certain to largel.\ Increase in the near

There is a limit to the eKnmsion in si,, „t i u
»ml on the Lakes and in h.ilh eases it ha, ,h„,

,"'' '""""' """• °" "'= ""''">'
.his is fi«.l by thecnditionsof ^rac i. .

"''""'."«" ""'''"' As regards railways
locomotives on exi,,„,g roar, rat"! r?"'"'V''=

'""''''"« °'^

hy .he depth of „ater i*;, the lak: clmn„eir.",fd ri;:!:'
'"" ™ '"' ^'"' " ''"""'

freigS"'.raf:rs^::',i;:':™ra:i*tr""7— - --- -.. -ry
opeticd which bv re.soii of it, letter acih,i

"
'

'""' ""•"»"«'•" ro>.tc is

increase in the si.e of unit, o nZ wli hi
'"''"' '" ""'"'= "' '"- -

freight at a lower rate than tli ,Mer „ ,L ,,
:'
T'"""""''-

'""*>• carrying
sun ..nder its traffic ,„ the newer one ,, iL

'

K
" ™"" '"" '" «"•' «") -"J

all rail route to the (lulf Pons.
' Previously .shoivn in the case of the

ton for wheat, or ,-, mills ™,
,"'"""''• »'"'h is equal to a rale of 2, cem,„

causesthislowcompet'li;'^,';^ ,":„"'" f™' T""'
"'" "' '™«"> o<^r J

vc»ei. up rather thL run the^ : ^h:t'L';:;:^t;:l^y'e:::;';r

"

""" " '"^ "-^

prev*;'harbr: ™"s':;"rb;: ;::";,;rt
"-^

r-- -" >^'*- - -•"
Coinpelenlanthoritietstalethatml Io,/a',„rr 'r ' = ''" "" -'-
possible i, .,.., mills per ton mile, or V ce it aZtr TT'T "" """"' "'' "'=
been reached. Comparing tnis lowls, t «i| , r ''r

', T.! "" ""^ ""•" >"
with the lowest lake rate previously ,,ve,„ I ,,

"^ """^ PCr ton mile,
basis one ton can be carried'.,., mi, o'li ,t L,' ".

"t'l

' " "'" '"' ""' '""' "" ""»
on the railways. """' " "'= '^""c price as for ico miles
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As regards llic slLwaler ruim. i„ Moiiireal via ik, «• ii , ,. , ,

l.a, prevailed ,„r sho.. ,.,i„,|,, shlpaw, „ ,u,e Ha, 11 r,!!!;''

° "" "
^f,

''"'•

on .v„y a.ooo ,„„ »,,i,,
. ha,„,,e.s freigllra. sl.d'a"a.e

""«"'"»'" l»»

por>,°u'«:..t";r;L't;ra;t 7,1;"°
'-'- "- ""^-^ '™-"'

'° «-^-' B.y

„e f„,„d ,y severe eo,n,«U.i„„ „„ e.i„i„« „,„,es a„„ „,av Zll^::!,, asX^

To Buffalo l>y lake -

To Xew V.,rk hy rail

To Montreal by water

To Oeorgiaii Bay Ports l.y lake
To Montreal l)y rail

Total fnmi t.Tniii)ii1 lu
ter111i11.1l |ier l.iisliel.

3 4 cent

4 ceiilis
"^

4^ cents

4 cents

h t"tnt

3 cent-!

5H cents

letalled evMeL .t tffe , pZcT'lT,,' ,

'"' ''""' "? '"™ '"«"«' »"<'

...::::r^^i--r;^e^--'ad-r^--;;--v-:^

pr7f2:x-,-.~-;rr:-r:a:r3S

Three f,M„lame„tal a„d co„tralling eleme„l, in ,hc advantage ,.. a deep »ater«.,vliave hcei, laid doivii l.y Mr. Sn-eet, M. Am. Soe. C. K. :
-

"atern-av
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(I) Tl,e de,„ei,tary pbysic.l law that the resistance lomotiou i.. vessels ol Ifkemodel vanes d.rectly „ their immersed surfaces, while their tonnage varies as the
cubic contents o( their immersed section, thus ensuring enormous economy in laVge

withl:'. .rIX':~ '""""'""^ """"•" "' """"^ '"" "•"'" '" '"--

while ,0 put the sntal ler canals into effect „peration a new marine equipment mustbe created for which there would he little usi elsewhere,

l-,„.f-
y,"' "TT- " '"'• '^^- ''''=' '•:"Si..eer of the Manchester Ship

Canal, m dealing with this auhject after referring to the necessity of improved trans,
portation owmg to the rapid increa.se of popul.ition and production says _"

If thiswere admitted and its si,- llcance realised proposals (or the construction of large canal,
oreven ship canals of in„,gnilicaut depths between the Atlantic .seaboard and the Lakeswhich form the natural centre of one of the greatest food producing districts on the
earth, would drop into the Umbo of 'lost causes," the insulEcie.icy of either the oneor the other would become so manifest "

transfer
"'" "''"^'^ "' °"'*' "'^ """"" "" °' "" ™" '"""""' °" ="»"'" »' »"'•>

.""•/"• versus 7>«,„V means all the dilTerence between .slow and inelBcient
service .ind quick, safe and reliable service at such low cost as to be beyond the reach
of railway competition either in speed or price.

To-day such conditions of cKjp transportation exist only in connection with
rai way termiu, on Lake Huron or Luke Eiie, and the Lake terminus at Port Colborne,
out no. beyond. That is why the e.isting water route can make no impression on the
lake and rail routes. The facts therefore justify the conclusion /,!«/ .„j. ™,„„,..,
«-teW.«,./W»„7„/,/ca,„„r,«„„,-„^ A„rt Mu„„ /.alt,p„,sa,,J ,l,e ,„k,ard isml.,My 10 prou, a suu,„/„Uo„p,UI„ of Ih, railroad,. a„d thai any makrial rrdu,l,o„
,yra,,porl„„o„ ra,« ca„ only b, oUainrd by oonuru,li«g u^alrrnay, o„ whi.h (,,„>/
Irip, ,an b, mad, and all nm„ary transfer and Icrminal iliarge, tliminaM.



TIIH MOSTKKAI, OTTAWA Jt GKORCilAN BAY CAN'AI. O )MFAN V

THE PROPOSED MONTREAL-OTTAWA & GEORGIAN BAY
CANAL.

" O/ /amom dlies nv-. if,f founders, imu;
Hut rivn-i. ,>/d .M M-vx to ufiich thry go,
A,,- H.iiuirS fioiw/y.- 'tis of more rrmwn
To mate a ri;v' f/inn I., huilj „ /,.:,.,;.

-•irai/,-i.--

.rent I.,k„ ,„ ,1,. s.a cnpal,)e „t ac™m™o.lati„„ tl,o UrR,,. „» „f |.k'
^** '"""'•

trcghl c»rr,,r or ocean-Kofng sl.ip ,lr.„i„„ „p ,„ , ,„.xi„„„„ „,'=„ r.« of«at«r. I.r„m previous corrsLU-ralions it i, clear that a canal of a Ic, Jepll, than ,vill

be of
1
ttle ,„e tn „ll„e„c„,g traffic, a„d „„ the other ha„d it would he of „„ pracL

.i^'t Ukel ' "
°' ""'" """' """' '"'"""•' '^"^•""^ -' '""""- - •'«

This waterway will pass froti, Lake Huroi, at the north-east corner of the ( leoreiat,Bay and follow.Mg the French River, I.ak. Xipis,i„«, Ma.tawa and O, a vlRiver
e.. er the St Uwrence Rtver a. Montreal. In this manner connection wil berrdebetween the Great Lake, and the Atlantic Ocean for large vessels p„ Zl«',
bottom of 200 feet. The natural nse and fall of land will be overcome by j, lock,each 650 feet long 65 feet wide and ,4 f«t dee|, on cill.s, so located that tl.ev ca,, l»duplicated in the future when -cce-sary

^

navigation, thus enabling vessels -o travel a. full speed for over .^oV."nil lengll

™ii::::;u";;:r::-zri:r:::iSf:;:;s'r°:^
of t„ne lost by lockage »/, miles per hour

""''' '"'""*'•

Ihe tune which the construction of this undcrtakini. will t 1, ,1 .

ma.i,„„n, ,0 years. Owing ,0 the fact ,h.. the wMe 'on i,™ tiVf'
"'

existing railroads it would be possible ,0 commence operation a "i the wheroT'.ininltaiieoiisly. in which case the iime given above mjght be o, s" e, Iv redte.

M^^^£^^rJSfflS6a?!L SLT~T~£-
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or iMli a

TMK M, ,N THK.-,,. OTTAWA »: ,U:,.R,;iAN HAV CAVAI. COMPANY
r.vf cliitf adva.ilage, over n„y „tl,„ ronlc ivhich can b.

This Canal will Im
possilily opened nj)

:

(icorKiaii Hay Catii.l

St. I.awretiff Rivtr
Hudson River -

•356

I.UKHPciii

4,161

4.43"

4.92;

advanuge is ohvioniv a ,„„„ i^'p:;,.', le
^' "' "" ^'^ '"""'"" """' '"'"'"

port ly .6 ;,'„;;;"
* "" '""'""' "'"" " ""•^"' <""' "- f---' Lake, to ,„ ocean

Georgian Bay Canal.
Tlie St. Lawrence Rivtr
Ilutlsoii River, CliioaKO to X<

Chicago to Montreal 1 14 hours

V York "44

(3)- It is the cheiipcst

Lakfs to the sealjoarii.

nav.sate no proof ,s reqnired to show that it nm.t also Ik- the cheapest

whii^L;:x:,;i:::;r:;ort;t''.;rr:ss:rr°"'"""r
.ranspor,at,„„, „ill l,e able to c„„,,»,e so cc , f, Ivi h Z 7 '""''

or any ronte Which can possihly he Ls.™c;:^'rl";lXi:;;r^rrr

iUte l,y which freiKht can l,e carried from the Great
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to hoIJ i,, own for all ,™. „K,i„st .ny „,1,., comr..,i.ive rout. nd„., a„ nil „.„,„route it is suiierior t„ eiihtr a<i all rail route or i J-,i..r „., i , i .

a.,y improve™.,,. „i,i.. , „,. ,.„„ ;;':i,r,:„s ^ :::t^T':::;u::f=qi.«.ly to ,., ,ra,„i. „o>v„ ,l,= Canal a, U will e,,„/r „„ ,„e tJ^Vl^Z^!!! '''

o.JtJ"' '""' "'" """ "" '"' ""-"P-"' "»- -..r.> re«,„rc, ,|,a„ any

.,.J!!i'
"'1™""'"' ' ''™" "'"' <" K'sal" detail under the headinu of the traffic

re±i „'"""" " """ """«!•»-" !'""'«>. « territory, l.'tTee,, O ,V. a^d

heV ,
' 'l-Kly P"P"ln,ed and alrca.ly develope.l dislrfc-t, , ™;^^r„h eh

:r;r;x.^rr-;--':i---;;r
cotupute,! to mclude ,8,ooo,o„o acres of lertile clav land, J„ ""^/""

^«. ..as and ti,.,„.r li„it. ,„a,t fr„,„ t„e .oo^^^^es^r;!:;^. olr

the rniL, 'ii'":
"'"''

"!'"V""""--"
^'""''»" '•"""">• whieh cannot t„ „sed bytlu I, „„e,l .States to as.tst ,„ tl,e,r canal sche.ne, for capturing Canadian trafRc.

s.ronl' hohrlmlV'""
"'°'™

'I'"',""
''"'"" "»"' •™"»P°'"'tion interest, have a

...^:r^q-rr:r'r^-rr:?:ht,^n,rt:^^^^
ake, and r.ver, forming the international l„„ndary. under „hi h r tej s ,essels tnay enter I.ake Ontario and pas, down the St. Lawrence Ri„ t th , ifCanada constructed such a route the United States interests w^ Id ifa "ir". u'e ^

aire '1:3 7°:"" "P* '' "'"'"' I""" "- '«" -Urged ^'elland cL.U^Z^l
£,s;j^:jr-;e;—-,—^r:;rs=^
rr:tf';^;*t;^;!;:-;i;-;r.-:r--^^^^^
pern.,t o, n„ such possihilities. „ start, and finishes emi;™; 'c a'lia rZ y

r^:cSr::^rs:t'o:^-:™-r---..v™r,...

,n.t then in a no worse „ositi.,n thL, they »,:,::!, tS^ hi, ^^^I^^H^d!'

uheto,,nageheiugii.ited,.ssh„„,dth^de„,a,.ds'o;:r:;:ii,:'^g;'a::Zut;::
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^-' - '"o ...» -...„;,; :;r^;;!;zsr'"!;t;'^::,;r""''
°"""' '"^ ""-'

to CO,™ „«,,r l„„„e, the existing frei„, c.r,i„, ,h.,n»lves „,f,he I .iTe '

aTemirelv

Tntflbt KaK The all important factor by which the C^r.roi^r, h. / i

a„y other route .,K, it ,.o„ re,„a,,. ,„ show tha. it can^^;,; h' 'a th ' r,!"co»t over these routes as „ill justify its co„st,„eiion,
»t -ocn a reduced

Tlie following remark, are based ou a general rate of one cent a bushel for wheat

^zL'.irr:::""""' '" '"- - -= ""'^'- '- ^™ ^ »-""-- '-
-"

.M,derstoor"'-"'"" °' "" °'°" "'" "'"* "' '°"""'""« "=•" » '» --'.>

Supposing two steamer, of the largest class and of the same speed were to lea.eChicago, the same„n,e,tl„v will runtogetbertill a little pa.t.he sLits
'
M cki^a„

Montreal v,a the (.eorg.an Hay Canal. The distance between Chicago and BulT." i"

niirt tu".
,"""" ^'.''^"«'"""' '' -..-cetotheCaual a, /rench Ri« J,,me,, .so that when one ,h,p amves at the entrance to the Canal the other ha, , -

n„ e., ,tdl to g:, to reach its destination. Allowing for detention a . Ik ve fi"d

! mt 'in "",' "??' '" ?'°"'""" "'" '""" «"' "'"- - ....'- "< Ottawl a,2»4 mdes of Montreal when the other has arrived at DuUalo.

,„ "^''^'uT',"
'1'" '"' "" """' '"t-""''"'" •>! .ii..e and cost re<|ni,ed for one ,bi„

^ reach BnlTalo ,l,e other will nearly reach Ottawa. Assuming the rate ,„ Brff.lo
'

X"miir ,7 T:\. :
""

?t """"
"* "=«' "'"• "•" •- «">= .8
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Tin; MONTKliAI. OTTAWA K (IKORCJAN HAY lANAI. COMI'ANV .,,

Th. ftnl,,, ,h.rr(ore. ,.ii br .Iflivtml .1 M„iiire.r. e.elii.ivr „( m,irw of „„
loll, (OF I ', 1-.I11, a huiliel and iV ;, ,o/^,„„M u ,«,/„, ,.,i . ,»„/«„„,

111 ikalliit Willi r«i-.llii« raiil» an.l tlKii iiitiiiiiiiiiti rot» ,.( rarri.Kt It ira> .lio»ii
thai Ilia limcl ral» ai ».|,icl, „ai„ ha,l av.r l,t,i carried I., Morilrcal .aa l.y Hi. all-
wa..r roo.a for .,.4 „ni, , 1„„1„|, ,„„ „,., „,i, „„,||,j , ,„,, |^, ,^ ,^^
and that the pravailliiK iiilniiniiin ,ata i» 4 imt« a l.iiahcl.

'

It tliay lli.rtfore 1« aocplcj a. a fact lliaf til. con „( carriage (ron, fliica.o to
«oiitr.al l,y the Ccorgiaii ll,,y Canal will amount to not nior. ll,.„ tllrc. cmhili. „|
111. low.Ht fxi^ling riite.

Till, aavin, of r, ccnta a liii.hcl or ».,.. c-,„t. a Ion over tli. inlnlninni i,r„.„,
co,t of -anaport froni llic I..k.« to tli. »al,..ard at Monlraal, it i, „„, pr„,JL,d at,,r™nt to Kiv. cmirciv to tli. tr.,,1,. l.ut at first .0 aliar. i. .iili ,li,ni, gradually
rcducini, It a> III. irallic incr.a»... Il„i,l.. lli. r.dnctlon wliicli tlii, roul. .ill viv.
til. Had. olilaniH tli. .nornion. advantaK. of lini. jind lran.it « i.lunil irao.f.r It U
tlicr. or. propo..d thai ,„ firat a 10 , „nl. a Ui.li.l or ,„ c.i,t< a ton .hall I,.
I.vi.d, to pay tlic cost of Miltrcit on conalriiction and maint.nanc. Such a toll i> avary niod.ral. on. and compare, very favourably Willi iniilar cliarg.. on otii.r canal
.yalcras «iich » that of Si.«., r.r ton on Hi. Snci Canal, It „ill !„ a niall.r of detail
a« to whelli.r tlii. loll alioiild be levied in on« dir.cliun only, when it would \k <«
cent, and 111. v.awl allowed to tclnrii free of IcJI or charncd liotli w«>s The,*
matter, however are ..ne, which can only l« ,etlled by a CMrcfnl .Indv of the condition,
whicli may ari,e when the canal i, open for IrafTic.

The coat of l,aii,it plna th. toll would niak. tli. total through ral. from '.hicaeo
10 Montreal

., cent, a buahel on wheal, or Si,c«, a Ion, and lliia lignr. would .iv.
ainpl. profila 10 111. ahipper, a, well a, paying th. inl.re,t on co,l of th. work, and
maintenance, neither of which three iniporl.ut factor, apply to th. compeliiive route,which are in existence lo-d:iy. It i, only ih. higher rate, which prevail at certain
aea*in, of the year when frelKlM, are plentiful that enable existing route, to be run
at an average profit to their o|«rator,. That the above mentioned co.t of iran.i, of
.« cent, a buahel i, not a .i.ion.ry one is «Mtled liy many independent ,x,«rt. whohave studied llii, ,p,e,t,on, amongst other. Captain Norcro,, « ho is in charge of th.d... of vessel, owne.l by Messrs. Woivin, of Dninth, ami who,, opinion, on matter,
relerring to I ak. transportation carry great weight. In hi, evidence before th.Department „( Publ, Works (ieorgian Hay .Ship Canal .Survey Hoar.l in „JZ
stated his opinon as follows

:

- /"

"Taking t
,
a basis wheat in i.jo.s the through sum of rate

roni theheadof the Lakes .0 ihe Sealioard via New York Centralhues from Bullalo was five cents and via canal from Buffalo
live and three eighths cent,. This is Ihe lowest freight of Ihe
«a,on. In the fall ,t went as high as ten cents via railroad
ines and ten and one-half cent, via canal routes. The reason
for the preferential In favour of th. canal route wa. the assurance
01 no storage charges and Ihe almost impo.ssibilily of securing
cars from the railroad lines to deliver grain to theSeaboard in
lime to make connections with the ocean sailings. These rate,
iiicliid. all charges against the grain e.vcept when held at Buffalom elevators for more than 10 days, then the charge i, one-
Jiiarler of a cent in addition for every i„ days or portion thereof.
I might say her. that the shorlage of c.irs at Buffalo in the fall
of th.year is a very great inconvenience to the shipper on account
of his not being able 10 always make conneclion, with hisocean
space. This would be practically eliminated if the C.eorgianBay Ship Canal wa, 111 operation. It the Georgian Bay Shipcanal were comp.eled and capable of accommodating our largest
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«ii<liuo.lm.>.l>-tiitn.(ghl.rii, wli.-4li;.iiil.ll«.)pliiri..liil«..iiireil
hit mo ninl ijiuf'.|iurlct triilii |»t hu.licl. Tlii« wiiu;.l U alliminu
llif »i,«,„c, , V,,, .,,,1 ,„„|,|„ „, |„„5, „ .,,1, j,|_^| 1^ i^i^i"
•cr„r,lilw In ih. idrw .i,|,jt,t,d lo im-. hy '.V. ciiilitcrn h
wiiulil lie ixjaiililf for a slnnicr lu niakr Ihc niiiiiil iriu rrcini 1^,|
Arlljur, tirtiirnInK "ilhoul cuf,, In , , il«y,, «l|„„.i,ii j divi lo

I am strongly of the npjni'iii ittul nIiouIiI )iiii coiiiItuci
UK- ( .corgi.n llav Canal the iirain noul.l only l» o-:r of a nunilicr
il l.toliictH tlial woiilil Ik. I»ntni,,l TW •ilvantaii.'. anil
™ii,lili,in» a|,|,lyini( M main «.,i,l,, al.n a|.|.lv lu all llummli
lii'iKtIlH, cadi ami wt-it bound,"

Tlic only cninimnit whicli nted lic made on Mr Norcto..' evijtnc. la thai in loo,
Il.e rat. nliid, l,e uke, .„ Ilnllalo »„,.,„nl. a bn,l„l. wl in ,.„,. 11,1. had
di"|.|i»d to

, „nl, .ilikli ammnlalor Ihc di«mn« Ui„„.n llie rat. ot ..', ™,il.
IHialicj whnh ]ic |int* l.irward :'nd tin

prcvionaly Kiv.ii ,hoii». That Mich
largi? volnnifr of trallic H i

producera and inannfattHreri

ct'iitu ft linalivl which the cnli-ulation

r.(tf as
,t cents a Iniklivl wouM attract a vny

Ktcnt when the lact la taken Into considrraliiui that

.. , ,

'" "Winually endeavonrinii 1" reduce the price of thelt
c<.nimo<litle» Ml ot.ler l,i roin|.ele with other marketa.

Me.«t«, Arnionr S; Coni|iaiiv, i,l Cl.icaKO. dealing with this ,,

' Tlu- rale, it iirescnl fr„ni the west lo the ualioard are
lllamt as low a» llie Imsinesa coi ptofUalilv 1« carried. There
lore, an a I water tome llironah the cliinnel spoken of (ie. the
.eorKian BayCanall with a Inriie savlini in mileage wonid me

Iha ilic new canal «onl,l pTaditally receive all the
conid handle tor the ne.xl several y
ratea. We mean hy thia vs ithin one
per bushel of what is now p;iid

' <inealion ,aliite :

biisjneba it

t nearly the present
ghth or onc.ijnarler cent

new I

,-. .,^., -. .,..»i .-ouo p V .,,1 e new loi
only have lo ilrop its rale one eighth to one-.piart.r
nshel lielow present rates in order to olitail. a giKid share of ilie

tiuainess and any such rate aj, is iiuoletl -
,

Chicago to Montreal— w.oiild throw just a:
lliat route as it could |iossihly handle.

Ills A bushel from
.liuch bnsiiKsa via

"The route propose.l would certain.y be the shortest andcheapest of ally now enisling for Hie iranspotlation of grainfrom the Wcs. to ihesealsiard,"

11 is >l'"'''"e evideiu, that if a saving of one-eiglilh or one .,uarler of a cent a
bnaliel will throw this traffi. iito any rome which can off.- It. ,|ie Georgian HavUnal with a in.r«i,i „f „t least one cent a busliel is in a good

, osition lo accomplish
Ihis, It shmild 1, noted however that all this applies lo low class lieight which
cannot taar a high ,a,e (or transporlatioii. a trnBic which can only he developed by
cheap water Iransporl, An increased deman.l lo, a In^her class of freight will be
created by Hie l„isi„es, which milM inevilalily follow Hie c.nistruclion of a great
waterway and will more than coi„,,en,sau. the railways for the loss of ihe low class
traffic. High class freight is package (rviglii, not readily handled l,v nieehanic.l
devices, and llierefnre rot likely to go by water.

EstlMK et

(roMtlt tninc.

The following remarks deal with the IrafBc which would 1» aeailal.le lo day if the
canal were construclvd and in operation. Prophecies of what this would be ill leii
years lone would be liable lo he misleading and yet at the same time willi the niarvellon,
growth which IS going on in Canada il may safely he -aid ihat l,y ,l,e time this eanal
,s completed the figures given herein will 1» mnlti|J,ed iiianv times. From iSltoto



Ilie maiiiirictiin-i« of the HflNt lo llir \Vr<tt, n ve
chtraelrr may Iw aiitldpaleil

dciHndvnt t)|Min I.nkc iiDvigatini

Canada took i.i.K.,(v>. lor ilomestjc
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i«.„ Iht lonnaii. |»..I,.k llir„„Kl, il„ S.« f..».k. ,l„„l,|,d ll.«ll .vtty ., y,„. .»| ,h,
..,.i< ,am „k,l,l, (,„.„.,. Ua. taken |.Uc, ,l,„ o ihrn ev.,, ,„ „,„. „ h. „«„„
lima thla uanda at a l.tal uf l>a.o«.,,<.K> >,>n. |„, aniuini

It la • |«n ol Ihia italBc l..|alhef w.lh lliat ln,m Lake Michigan which IhtOmrnUn Bay Canal la eapacled lo paniciraf! In Th. loiinaice ii.lnf Ihl. .out. will
conaltt rhlelly „r .>|K>fta and lni|«tl., I.ut at the .an.e time. Iiia>much a> it will al«
bl the chea|«al rout, by wliUh llle l.m\ ..lull. o( the Wert can cu.ne lo the Ha.t and

er> criiiililerAblc tra<lc of interprovlnclal
Tha .ximrt trade in Tuin ah.m-, tr.nn llie dlalrlcla
ainonnled In i./.., lu ,i,V«>oi>. Imn, wliilm Kaalern

'""•"I'l'"" \Vc know from previmia
con.iderulh.n, ihe ureater ,,r,.|.irli mi of iki, trafflt „„„|,l |i,„| »„ „„,|„ ,hr„„,I, ,h,
Georgian Iliy Canal. Unilcr certain con.llllun. thU tome w,u d-i Ih' i; . cheamst
lo bring (ri,m Iha Wc.l the food .uppllea (or the deiiaelv iH.,iiililed New I'nglaiid
Suiea. hnt at preaant Ihl. Iriiffic l« nut taken into connideratlnn.

I.uml»:r would priKln™ a larje Irnffic Tlic pine cut In the (Ittuwa Valley
repreaenta i.iioo.oon lona a ,v<Br. Uu.ler present condllliine thla i.nearlv all niurkcled
by rail In 19,,, (,„„ Lake porta alone Inipoited s.w.oiio.<««i Uet u( luniUr, or nl .

t

r.4oo.o,») tons. Kx|xirl« of lumber Iroiii Hasiern Canada lo linroiH' amounted in :, .

to I.1.VI.O.IO lona At preacnl the Ollawo \'alUv and Kaalerii Canada are very niu'cli
handicapped in (elllng Iheir pro<lucc to the Creat I.ake« market owing 10 want of
cheap iraiiaport. The Georgian Uav Canal noul.l .liter all thla ami open np niarkel-
for Canadian Inniher liolh Mnat and \\'e^,t in which the demand is c

Nova Scotia hilnmlnnua coal will provide a traffic of ol least ,,.i«„.o.)0 tons
annually. In igo, Conada imported 6.»j^ 000 tons of hiluraitiona coal from the
Ilniled States, pracllcall) Ihe whole of which tiaa aniiplied to Ontario. The quantity
ol NovaScoi:.! •-.' '.roushl to Montreal ainonnled 10 i.„io,, 01. ton., of which only
almul i,v>..-.jo tana went farther Weal. The reason of this l> ihot trans|iortation rates
and facillliea weat of Montreal are such ihnl thla Nova Scotia coal cannot f„nii«te in
pri« wilh the fnited Stale, pro.liict. In h,o.j. ,.,«,,„„ lona of rniltd Slalea
bituminous conl wna unloaded at 1-ort William and Pott Arthur. .i;.s.«if. tona at
Sault Sic Marie and 59s, o.» lona at Canadian (leorgiaii Bav Pons. The whole of the
industries of Ontario are today dependent u|ion a foreign source lor llieir fuel supidy
which may U subject lo international coniplicalions at any lime. Canada lo day is
paying over Ji.t.ooo.orK) annually to Iniled States coal Inlereala. thegreater proportion
of which coulil .with cheaper focillties ol transporlalion, be rclaiiud in her own country
building up Canadian enterprises. The (ieorgian Bay Canal would enable Nova
Scotia c-oal to b. put into Pott William and Port Arthur, or anv iuuruiediate point
ujion IIS route lor di.stribuli,„i, at such a price as lo succcssfulli conipele with ihe
rnited Stales prixliict. and for return corgoes there i» no reason wiiv grain shcnild not
be taken lo Sydney or Halifax, where it could be stored and shippedall the year round
and where it would b« a thousand miles closer to Liverpool than it would be atNew York

.

Pu d, pulp and other forest products would also he a source of very
conaidcra,. .raffic which is lionud to grow as - niand increases in Knrope and the
United States. The Ceorgian Bay Canal l.ei,.„ ..ihutary lo a very extensive forest
area would not only lie the cheapest route by which these commodities could be
•hipped out, but it will also provide, owing lo il, large suppiv of water power the
most favourable sites for the establishment of mills. Pulp nilils u, operation lo-dnv
adjacent to the ,oute ol the Canal have a capacity of ,,oo.,«o tons per annum which
including the raw material, entails ihc handling of at least 6co,ooo tons. Cheap
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tra, port.,i„„ will ,e„<,„ ,„e,cl,a„,„,,|, r,o„, ,l,e „.h„l. „, ,l,i« ,li,„ic, vast ,,„.,ul,i„or b„ch. m.ple, l,c„,Iock. ,„,„„r.c, n.l, „„k, .1,,,, „,. , which, u,:,ler p„„„, Co "d o ,.

oZVat::'"''"' "" "'"'" "•'" """ » """• ""'-' ='«"-" -• "'"i^e

Ores, minerals, etc.
,

will give ,„e C.n.l a traffic the a„,„M„t of which it is difficult

wiVal 1,
'^''"'','""'1"'« '"' 'l'"P treatment, which the Georgia,, Bav /analWill alTor,!, to expand ,nto an .ndnstry ol which it is hard to prophesy the extend

g ;:- 1: zJr 7:u "°T"
'' """ """•'"' '" "' '•'=1 «'-ei ;,",',

e

^reat ore ranges of .\Il„„e«,„ were connected with the coal area, of (Jhio andPen„syva,na by the Sa„lt Ste Marie Lock, and Canals, wl.erel.y a trai^c la, grown
..,. wh,c, ,n ,,o, .,no„„tedto 4o,o.k,,.xx, tons. The latest TLleCol„j,i„re""Reports fro,,, the ,ro„ districts of Great Britain state that the great iron Zle's hereare look,„g for a further supply to supplement their evisting sources and a mnl',..n.m,„es as to the possihilitics of obta ,g Canadian ores. These Can.d , o"es n!« carr,e.l to Ivnrope to n.eet this den,a„d by the (Worgian Bay Canal atonl

Marble of excellent quality exists on the route of the canal near Portage du Fort

agricultural lauds. Canada has fortunately not arrived at the time when it isnecessary or her to do this, bu, in a lew years the inevitable law of dt, "ishin,^returns w.ll beg.n to act, and this conunodit.v wiil be re^uire.l in very large "uZ'ies"
fcnormous deposits of peat lie adjacent to ,he canal route. The success of the

useZT^mnri'Tb'"'
'"'",""," "'™" "" >="' '-- be man„"a red a„d

tacilitie, rZTr °i' " ' "" ^ '>"°°""«'«>'<' »ill> cheap distributing
lacil,t,es. Th,5 the Georgian Bay Canal would give.

Other mmerais and their products such as bricks cement, clay, sand etc wouldprovrde a traffic of considerable extent.
'

It is therefore estimated that at the presen- time ores, n.iner.ls and their productswould provide c quantity of ,,ooo,o,x> tons pe. annum.
'^

There are other sources of supply from vhich traffic is sure to come The export

ha™ to be carefully dealt with, ^^I^^LJ^^::or\^,^:^^Z^
Bav clnlr

""
""T'"' "f

'•''' "" ""' "'""<' "°"""" ™.te via the GcoTg J'Bay canal w,ll 1„ of great advantage and would help to draw the traffic that way
Miscellaneous merchandise of which the ratio to other irallc o„ the Sault Canalsdunng the past five years amounted to r, .,-/ would provide

, ,000,000 to' s"raun"nl
A very conservative estimate based on existing conditions and the traffic available

. ,909 shows that tins Canal, if in operation today, would command aTaffic ol

:nn;;r:nr;:s:.rjr:;r'"'°"'""'"''"'^-"'"'-'--'-

.j;ej,r:rr-;!r^^::z-^",^r;.rf^^

: =;p-,-r,'Ka:?—-.,c—it--£
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3,000,000 tons of bitnniiiioiis coal apart from luinlter and oilier products, whidi will
proljpbly amoiiiit to another i.oco.orKj tons, so tliat this route to-day, if opened, miglit
."pect an east-liound traffic of 12,000,000 tons and a west-bound one of 4.(xx),ooo, or
.. -aMr ^' 3 to r, which is a lietter condition of affairs than now exists in connection
v til t(, traffic through the Sault Canals.

The method which it is propo.,ed to adopt to f..nti a navigable waterway alon^ ihe m^ittr POWm
existing rivers down which the Canal will pa.ss is to divide these rivers up into reaches
by means of dams i.nd locks liy which their existing gradients will be raised to form
practically level ponds through which a vessel can safely navigate. This will give at
eacli du;n aTid lock a drop of v^.. Ing depth at whicli the surplus water not retjulred for
lockage purposes can be used to generate bydro-electrii- power. Tbwre will he iS
points along the whole a 440 miles of the Canal where this power can be p-oduced giving
in the aggregate about 1 ,oco,oco horse power. About onebalf of this is intated liel-

ween Montreal and 50 miles west of Ottawa, in the first 175 miks of the route, and
thus within easy distance of a territory in which the demand for such power is increas-
ing year by year. The balance is situated on more remote sections, but in lime would
become more accessible for use. As this power is itilized its salv will form a valuable
adj unct to the Canal itself, because the comliination of cheap transport and chtiip power
will provide ideal conditions for the establishment of manufacturing undertakings and
in due lourse the revenue which will accrue from this power should bt sufficient to
allow the toll which in the early days of the Canal's operation will be necessary to be
reduced or abolished altogether.

The surveys and plans upon which the Estimates of Cost of Constrnclion arc based
, SNrpcyS Mi

although made at various times, are both c..m])lete and exceedingly well done. Pro- £$nnaK(l COMCT
bably no scheme of such magnitude has had its route and physical features ho eoHSimCtldfl
thoroughly examined and reported on as the one under consideration, extending over
the last 50 years.

An exploration was made by Mr. Shanly, M I.C.E., of the whole route from
Georgian Hay to Montreal in 1S56, Actual surveys were made l,v him from I,ake
Nipissiug to the Junction of the Mattawa and Ottawa Rivers and also from Fort
William on the Upper Allumette Lake to the head of the Desclienes Rapids near
Ottawa. Upon these, together with plans and surveys of the Ottawa River then in
existence. Mr. Shanly based his report and estimate of i.SsS.

Mr. T, C. Clarke, M.I.C.K., made surveys for all the lock sites from Georgian Bay
to St. Annes as well or the reaches from the mouth of (he Mattawa River to the Chats.
His report of 1860 is based upon this '.iforniation and Mr. Shanly's previous plans and
report.

Mr. ];. P. Hendei, M.I.C.E., made a survey and reported upon the portion of the
route from Georgian Bay to Lake Nipissing in 1879 with plans of the river stretches
and lock sites.

The above surveys and reports were all tnade on behalf of the Government.
In i8'j8 Mr. T. C. Clarke tnade a supplementary report to the Montreal Ottawa Si

Georgian Bay Canal Company, and in iH^y surveys and estimates were made by Mr.
Henry MacLeod. M I.Ci;.. on behalf of the Company, of the Summit Sfction from
Lake Nipissing to Talon Lake 011 the Upper Mattawa Kiver, borings being made to
ascertain the nature of the tiiaterlal to be excavated.
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for domestic
xputt. Willi a New York ctinilection tlie

29

Montreal Like Cllnniplai„^H.1.1.oii River route 10 \\w York, li.e whole of tilt traffic
lor which wo:,ld have to ,,a„ thro„„l, the CeorKiat, Hay (aoal, thus larsely .tigment.
...K It, tratric an,l reventie. The vol,i,„e of traffic woi.Ul ,l„.,i e„,l,race that
use on the Atlantic Cou.st a» well as f„r

Monlreal-Ottaw, & Ceorgiai, Bay R„,„e „.„„|d „«.;„ practically the ,ame am„„,„ ofthrongh traffic that »a, a„ticip.le,l over the I.akeOntario.Moha-vk V.llev Route pro-
lected m 18,; and this was estimated then at 20,000.000 ton, per annnra,' The fniled
States ncep Waterway C„,„,ni„ion stale;- 'The Chainplain-Hndson R„„,e from
Montreal to t.akcChan,pl.i„.„d from the head of l.ake Champlai,, at Whitehall to

sktTv v' t""'"""""
" '""'" ' '»"'-' J"elopn,e„t alon,- ,|,at line, and it

This would take all the l,n,iue>, intended for the Atlantic Coa.st. and it wotildprokaWy be found that even the Culf Coast could he supplied more
such a ship canal from the lakes, without Irnnsler than l.v ihe M
rail.

niomically by
ssippi Valley or by

The distance to New York from Wcstei
Oeorsian Hay Route would l,e the same as 1

\'alley route.

l.ake Ports

at via the iCri

ia the Montreal-Ottawa
Lake Ontario- Mohawk

A ,leep w. er onlle, from the Lakes to the Icean is cerlaiu to he built „u some p.,a„te.route or the olhe, in the near future. With the fact definitely established that a
'^'"^

waterway of proper dimensions was sure of constrnctiou within rea.sonable time alon,.he .eorRian Bay, Ottawa and Montreal Route, it nnquestionabh would not pay tobinld a c.iiial on any other route. On the other hand it must he borne in nii-i.l that ifmis Ri eat natural waterway is neglected and a ship canal constructed tlironsh the t'nite.l
states, the chance of Canada obtaining any increase of export trade is not only Bone

reor' Ian';; r "',"
"°"' """"" ""' " '""" '""" "" '''"- ^'onlreaUOtlawa and(.eorg.an Bay Canal once constrnded and i„ operation, the Saint Lawrence River for

mrrtTd ;"„ 'T'
"'" """"" ""-•>-»"->• '-the whole of the export a "dimport trade of the richest and largest part of the North American Continent Kast

cut elv^,T,r'
"°"""""» ''" " •''"" '" *-•"-<!« "ill l.»ve a national waterway

fee Ion T
"". ""'""'•"y (ar removed from Ihe International Boundary andfree fron Iiiternatioiial complications, a waterway which nuder no condition, can

iarr"vb,t .T
', f","/'"

'1°'" '° ""'" '""" "' ^"''""^ "'" "< ''""'''"' •»">' "«
»,2 ib, ,

' '"°''"'=" °' ''" """ ^"">«»<. ^"<1 i> will «cnre without
possibility of com,«it.o„ Canadian traffic for Canadian Pons It will foster existing

™d:",'r"7i""""""""»'
""" """ ''" -" VVest.thusdrawi," clo"r he



* NOTE jt

Tl,e authorities fro,,, wl.i.l, extracts and abstracts have been ,„ade

Z ^'"""' ^'"'^ "^"P Waterways Co„„„issi„n Report, ,89;-
The ['„i.cd States Deep Waterways Engineers Board, ,900; The Repori
oftiteNew York Co„„„ercc Co„„„i.ssio„, ,899; The Chicago Board of
Trade Report, ,909; The proceedings of the An.erican Society of Civil
Engineers, .gco-.go,; The Report of the Canad,a„ Governn.ent, Public
Works Departu,e„t, on the Georgian Hay Caual, ,909; Papers by Mr
Josepl, Mayer, M. A,u Soc. C. E., and the Late Mr. George Y. Wisner
M. A,u. Soc. C. E., and diseus,sions thereon; together with the annual
Reports of the Canadian Govern.nent Departn,e„ts of Railways and Canals
and Trade ;uid Coiunierce.
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